In the preceding communication1 we defined phosphonium salt 3 and aldehyde 2 (Figure 1 ) as key intermediates for the total synthesis of brevetoxin B (1) and described the construction of advanced intermediate 4 (Scheme 1 ) required for the synthesis of 3. Herein we delineate the chemistry that led to the advancement of 4 to 3» the coupling of 3 with 2, and the completion of the total synthesis of brevetoxin B (1).
The initial task of completing the ABCDEFG ring framework of brevetoxin B from intermediate 4 proceeded as summarized in Scheme 1, Thus regio-and stereospeciflc epoxide opening2 by the internal hydroxyl group of 4 under acid conditions afforded 5, which was silylated to give 6 (76% over two steps). Ozonolysis of 6 led to the corresponding aldehyde 7, which was reacted with MeMgCl, and the produced alcohol was oxidized (Dess-Martin) to afford methyl ketone 8 (91% overall yield).3,4 Desilylation of the latter compound with TBAF followed by esterification with bromoacetyl chloride afforded bromo ester 10 via alcohol 9 in 73% overall yield. Arbuzov reaction of 10 with (MeO)jP then led to phosphonate 1 1 , which underwent intramolecular condensation with die carbonyl group under the influence of ^E t N -LiCl5 to give lactone 12 (89% over two steps). Deoxygenation of the latter compound via a two-step reductive process (DIBAL-H followed by BF3*Et2 0 -EtaSiH) led to heptacyclic polyether 14 via compound 13 (93% overall). (2) Nicolaou, K. C.; Prasad, C. V. C.; Somers, P. K.; Hwang, C. Accompanied by several discoveries and developments10 in synthetic technology and strategy, the total synthesis of breve toxin B (1) respresents a major advance in complex molecule construction.11 Furthermore, the reported total synthesis now renders readily available designed compounds of the brevetoxin class for biological studies. 12 
